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Woodward & Lornuoi.

Blankets Will Now Bo In Groat
Demand.

Customers will remember
what we said about blankets
some time since, the sub-

stance ol which was that our
blankets were contracted for
during hot weather, when
wool was down, and manu-
facturers were anxious to
sell. While the wholesale
market has advanced its
price probably 10 to 15 per
cent., our prices will not be
advanced until the stock on
hand has been closed out
and we are compelled to buy
again. As it is now, our
prices are much below the
retail market, and we give
you a larger, better, more
woolly, and a more gener-
ous blanket for the money
than can be elsewhere ob-

tained.
CiorxllO IWhltoWool lllankcts, worth S.

foi SI.'." m r pair.
juiuif I finu ivtiui jjiiiniici, urin i i,

(or MSB per pair.
I Ilia 11 lloavv Wool Illankctsi n special

value nnd bit fur tlio money over shown,
I hiren l7i. nnlv S.1 M im r nnlr.

1 ho "J:x( minimi" llliiukct flno Itcnvy
All woolNNIilto Blankets, ical vuluoiil, only
S3 1 or pair.

11 1 Sciiilot "All-wo- Whlto lllankcts, very
lic;ivj', worth S3 W, only fjcach.

rny Jtlniihi'tw.

Fine Gray Wool Blankets
only $i per pair. We can-
not buy them at wholesale
for less. Fine Sil
ver Gray Wool Blankets,
actual value to day $3. We
offer them at the low price
of $2.50 per pair.

nill lino of Whlto Wool Crib MinlccK from

1 nil lino of Fancy Lap lllnnkcts, for lliby
t'nirtagi , extra vumu, iii'i each.

1 nrso 1 iiney Wool I nu Hobes, for Cnrrhge,
1'iiitb nnd Ti.il cling I'urposos, moid stilpei,
In ill h d.irk effects, saw, Sluso, gtfuund
SI,' 50.

An elegant line of Print,
Turkey Red, Chintz, Cre-
tonne, Silesia and Sattecn
Bed Comforts, at our pre-
vailing low prices, from 50c
up to $20 each, with dozens
and dozens between.

.SITOIAL 1'iincv buttccn "Klder down"
Comforts, oxtrn lino quality of down, $10
mill.

(Third floor; tako tlio elevator.)
woonwAiti) .w.oninoi'.

XvrcKHiiry to n I'M.

To insure a graceful fit to
the bodice of any costume it
is necessary to have a per- -

iect shaped Corset. Recog-
nizing this fact as of the ut-

most importance, we have
selected our stock of Cor-
sets with the greatest care,
ignoring all makes that were
not o( the very latest im-

proved shape, thoroughly
made and finished, and we
believe that this stock as re-

gards the requisites for a
perfect Corset, is unrivalled,
being manufactured by mak-
ers of world-wid-e reputation
as the best of their class.

Celebrated "it. nnd 0," hand-mad- Oo'itll
Outsets, i5o. Suno shape In hattceu, 31 pel
j all.

Celebrated rrenc.li "I. P." Coisots, In blue,
piny, i renin and pink, silk stitched through-
out, worth $.', only SI. 50 per nali.

rUtliinted "It. and CI," No tilt, batleen
Corsets, extra quality. erfectlon In shape;
lolois blue, giny, cuain and wliltu, ntltchod
tliiouc.hoiit with silk, SI 23 per pair.

liletintcd "1. O." hitlu Corsets, wldo heo
at top; colots pink, blue, (irdhiul and black.
'1 bis totsit In bhipo mid llnlsli Is tbo"Aemu"
or i ciluctlon, and Is trimmed with wldo laoo,
win til S3, only J 1 per air

Oltbiutid Flench (until CoHOts, low bint
toad bund of vvebbhu on lilw, an ele.'uut

tiling Corset, worth only 50 per pair.
(Second flooi Tako elevator.)

WOOllWAItD

niuhlin I'lidoi-v- i our Naif.
lliivlngiicctuiltin olcgint stock of Muslin

I ndciwiiit wojiojiosoto InntiBiu.ito a "Spo
ilul fcnlc," and Mull dUplay what uopio
iiotmco to bu imuucstluniibly tho host Intilnslo
vtiluiscici shown civet our comiteis

No citstointi In need of now I'ntlci wear
hi ould lull tulnHit these oxtraordlnuy

wli'ih will bo I on

oui'Kiond 1 loot

rn ilo-r- n 1 ailles' lluoMinlIu Comi.t-Coo-

lilshnttk, worth I Be, only IV) o tilt
f(i tliwm Ladle' lino Cainbtlo Com'I-(iu-

, Htnnbttig tilmmul, wot 111 .)"(., only Jijo

W do lu f ndka' l'lno Jtilln Clanilte, coi.t
d I anil, sli'L'M i and limit, actual miIuo IV,

(111) tliltuouililidoui ludlch' i:tra 1 InoMndliit hcmlic,
tlno o ( u w in k embioldiiy, luttally hold at H ic,
i lily ?." cm h

(Milocn ii(lli'.'i:x(iirliinMii-lii- i Dniwcr-i- .

(iiinbilo iiitllo, with tinki aboc, woith IJi,
mil) u.Jii pet pull

Notwithstanding the ex-

treme low prices, these will
be found fully up to the
standard in workmanship
and quality, as has been
maintained by us in the
past.

(Stcond Hoot; tako tlio elevator.)

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

o.i: I'ltioi: oxi.v,

lii I tll I'onii. AlO. Dl-- i t Stil'Ol

G0VEKKA1BNT GOSSIP.

Moro Gossip Concerning tli3 Civil

Service Commissioj,

MR. COON'S SU"OOE3SO:i.

Harfhal Mcllicliaol About to liJturn t)
Philadelphia.

'S APPOINTMENT.

'1 lie l'lcntili'iit to r.t'imi fur llufl.ilii mi
iHiimlu) Mm nlitu;.

QENUHAIj AND PERSONAL.

Tlio l'rclilcnt y appointed:
'Iboiiiiis V.. Kcentti of Minnesota, to lie

United Stated Consul at Oden.
Itobcrt V. Hughes of this rlty, to bo a

notnrj public for tlio District of C'oltimbh.

Iho Tolopliono Cnsoa. Tlio licirliig In
tlio telephone eases Ins been postponed to
a ucl; from .Monday next.

Golnn to Vote, Secretary Mannlnj;
left for Albany y to ntc, Ticasttrtr
.Ionian win goio-c- joncior mit pui-pot- e.

Tlio District Olllcoe. Mr. Dorsoy
tlio 1'rcslilcnt will dlsposo of all

tlio District ofilccs slniit1taticou1y, soon
after bis return from New York.

Tlio ProsIdont'H Doparturo. Tlio
1'resldent will le.to tlio city Monday innrii.
Inp, polng direct to lltifralo. He will not

l6lt.Ntw Voik tltjforapolltlc.il confer-tuc-

Potomac Flats Iraprovomont. Hen-ot-

Joint Xcwton, the Chief of Engineers,
In bis annual rcpott lias rccommcndcil tlio
appropriation of 800,000 for tbo Improve-
ment of the I'ototnac Hats, as asked for b
Colonel llulns.

Tho Fort Myor Court. Tho gartlion
couitniatthl which Is engaged at l'ort
Mjerln trjlngtliemcn chaiged with

sat last night until 10 o'clock
and completed all but four of tho cases.
Tho sentences will not bo announced by
(icueiul llazcn until all ato completed,

Tlio Dletilct Marshalililp. Marshal
McMlchael said y that Ito hai
mado all his atrangements for return-
ing to 1'hllailclphlj, and lias shipped
his household effects. Willie he has
bcaid nothing further on tho subject, ho
supposes that tho 1'iesldent will hivo

upon tbo new marshal before bis
return. Colonel McMlchaells going homo
to vote.

Tho o Commission. J itdo
Mojnnrd, tho Second Comptiollcr of tho
Trcasuty, who lias gono to his liomoln Xcw
Yoik fetatu to otc, does not expect to bo
appointed upon tho ChilScrUco Com-
mission, but there Is good icason to
bclloo tint lie would accept tho position If
tcndeicd. Tbeic h no doubt tliitMt. Coon's
namo has been vcty strongly presented at
the A lilto House for membership on tho
Civil Service Commission.

The Vacant Commisslonorshlp3.
Colonel Laiuoutsavstueio Is no piobablltty
of Iho two conimlssloncrshlps
which becomo vacant being
filled beforo tho President's return from
NewYoik. Tbo new commissioner bavo
not been selected, and bo discredits tho
rumoi that Comptroller Majiurd will bo
made chairman of thu commission, as his
set v Ices aro of great value In his ptesetit
I'osltlon. ,Tudgo Majnnrd has tho Presi-
dent's ftillct conlUlcneo and warm ftleutl-shi-

and has an exalted opining of tho
of tho o comnilsslonct-tLl-

Eecietary Coon's Successor, Tlio
1'iesldtut jesterday afternoon appointed
William II. Sniilli of New Yoik as

of tbo Treasury, vlcoChatles
V.. Coon resigned. Tho appointment tnkes
effect November 10. Mr. Smith Is a promi
nent lawjer, about 10 jears of ago, and

at l'lnttsbuig, Clinton County, with
on olllco In New York city, wheto hols one
of tbo attorneys (ot tho Dcl.iwaro and
Hudson Canal Company, Ho lins been n
leader o( what Is l.noivn as tbo Young

In tbo Stato of Now Yoik, and
has been ldentlllcd with tbo Tllden cle-
ment o( tho patty. In lt81 ho was tho
lcadci of his paity lu tlio Now York As-
sembly. Ho was In tho delegation of
jottng Democrats which went to tlio Chi-
cago convention to urgo tho nomination of
Cleveland, nnd on his return was sclectod
to manage tho canvass In New Yoik State.

Tho Utah Commission. 1 ho Ut ill
Commission stato In their report that tlio
naino of a poljgitmlst caunot now bo found
upon tho registration lists, and th it notio nf
this class aro now holding ofllco In tho Ter-ilto- ty

Netuly every olllcer chosen at tlio
hint election In Utah, whllo not living in pa
1j gamy llfclf, subscilbcs to its tlocttluoj.

(hiring tbo past year but few polvgimous
marilugcB have been celebrated, which Is
duo to a rlgotous enforcement of tho law,

'(he commission recommends tho ap-

pointment of auothci Judge; that
tho term of mil iw fill cohabita-
tion bo extended to linpilooutnont (or two
jeius fot tho Hut ofTcti'e, and thtco jcits
for tbo bceond olTcnso; that per-
son') who rcfttso to tako tho oith
picfrcrlbed in tho lMinund's act bo oxcltidcd
liy lau from settling on tho public doiualn,
and that tho law bo so amended as to pre-
vent tho liiimigtatlou Into tbo I'nltcd Stitcs
of persons jiio(cslng tho lellglon of
poljgamj.

Minor unci Poraoti.il.
Jttdgii Vincent ilecllues to say nnjllilng

about his Intel view with tbo l'losldcnt.
It Is stated that tho Austrian Mission lias

been teudcicdto (icnti.il A. 11, l.awton of
(leoigla.

Consul Wlngato denies In a report to tbo
Stato Depaitmetit that teas exported from
I'oochoo to lids country uio tidtilteratod.

'Iho becrctarv of tho Tieisury lias ap-

pointed . I. 1'. 1(111, M. 1)., to bon saiiltiuy
liipectoi fot duty neat J.ako Meg little,
Maine

A numbir of iltlins of I'hlladelplili
have addiesscd to 1'iesldent Clovelmid nu
appeal tor tbatrlustitemcutof tho veteriius
who wero dlscluugud ft out tho .Mint by
superintendent l'o.

JtH Appiopilnti' I'ltlfi'.
Atiifidr nccntlj held In Huston u verj

fine display ot beans of tbo dllTcicnt varlo
tllSWIISCNlllbitCll.

Avlsltot wlto was Intel eoted In Ibis
piodilct luitllled of a jottng ladv

doing ilutv nt otio ot lltuLouitUra vvlaie tliu
dlhpl.i) could bo found.

"JUaun," she lepllnl, and icituln llttlo
twItihlngB at the curium of het lips showed
Low bn nioulli wateicd nt tliocotind. "Ah,
vis, tlr, joii will lltid tbo bciins oxhlhltod lu
Hit) tut depiiitinenl," Now Yoik Sun,

Thostntuoof Wtiflilngtou Jut presented
to Iho ill) of MIliMittkiols tho only duo of
ll.o Catlm of his Country weU of Now Yoik
Utj.

A fashionable Inly of New Yoik paid
$170 foi it wing for her bit Her filoiuU
utc wondcrlnn whv Mm didn't put a llttlo
unite' to It and bit a dog.

t

win: AllM r A SO ,V.l IT.
New from VartoiM Source Allout mill

Anliorn,
Captain Clnndler 1'. Hnkln, I'lrst Attll-lerj,b-

been granted otic month's exten-
sion of leave.

Capluln'WIIIIani A. Ktfibe, Third Artll-Ici- j,

Is acting adjutant of tho Artillery
Schcol at l'ort Mnnroo.

1'nslgn James C. (Illmorc, vho Is on duty
at tho NnV) Dctiatluicut, lias taken tho
house No. HRW N street.

l'rlvato John V.. Hulibinl, lhltery A,
Third Attlllcrv, Is granted ouo montli's fur-
lough from the Arsenal here.

Lieutenant Waldo II. Aver, Twelfth
Is gnmted eight clajs' leuvn from

Nnvembcr 11 from l'ort Ontario, N, Y.
Tbo Despatch, Lieutenant Wllllim II.

Kmorj, lias been ordered to crulso sotttli-war- d

with the North Atlantic S(tiadrou,
Lleutcnaut-Colon- Alexander Chambers,

Twentj-llis- t Infantry, arrived nt Hot
Hiulngs, Aikinsa, last Wednesday after-
noon.

First Lieutenant Samuel S, 1'agtto,
Infaiitiy, was married at Columbia,

l'a., last week, to Miss Salllo dossier of
thai place.

Medical Director Wlllhm T. Hood of tbo
Navy Lxomlnlng and Itellrlng Hoard, has
removed to No, 170J Nineteenth street from
(leotgctowit,

Major Wllllim II. Nash, formerly depot
commissary here, lias been granted tcttdays
extension of leave, on account of tbo ill-

ness ot his wife.
Captain J. Scott Paine. Plfth Cavalrv.

lias been found unlit for active service ami
lias been granted sick leave until further
orotic, awaiting retirement.

Tlrst Lieutenant William T. Howard,
Second Artillery, Ins been found unlit for
active service, and Is granted si s: months'
fitrthci extension of sick leave.

Lieutenant John L. Harbour, Sovcutli In-
fantry, now on lcavo at Marietta, Ohio, Is
ot del til to Columbus Harracks, to conduct
leciults to tho Dcpaitmcnt of tbo Platte.

Major John II. Janevnj, surgeon, re-
pot ted bcto jestetday from Governor's
Island, New York, under summons as wit-
ness in a caso beforo tho District Supremo
Court.

Sergeant Ma Schrocdcr, Conipiuj I',
Nineteenth Infantry, will bo granted four
months' furlough on ids re enlistment at
Fort CI.uk, Texas, with permission to go
abioad.

General Alexander J, Perry, assist int
qiiorltrinaster-gcncra- l, is ordeted to Noii-po- it

Itorracks, Kv., and Llttlo Hock
Aik on uI11lI.i1 business, and return

to New Yoik.
I list Llciitcinnt Daniel C, Klngmm,

Corps ot I'nglnecis, and chief engineer olll-c-

on General Howard's stall, icturtied to
Omaha this week from Ills season's work lu
Yellowstone Park.

Major Iticlnrd Lodor, Third Artillery, Is
piesldent, and l'hst Lieutenant Montgoni-ci- v

M. Macomb, Fourth Artillery,
of n court-martl- il to convene

Motidaj at Port Monroe.
Captain T. Haskell, Twentj-thlt-

Infatitty, Is piesldent, and Lieutenant AVm.
II. Allalie, eamo regiment, o

of a court-marti- which Is to couveno
Motidaj nt l'ort Wajne, Detiolt.

Captain liobcit W. lliintlngton, Maiino
Coins, will command tho Marino (luatd at
the Nnvtil Academv, alter being relieved at
the Norfolk Navj-- i ard by Captain William
1). Muse, who Is now at tho Marino Harracks
heie.

Major Lewis Merrill, Seventh Cavalry,
who Is now In Philadelphia, on sick leavo
since May SI, 18s3, will bo ordered before
the Hancock retiring bo ml at Goiciuoi's
Island next week. Ho is now tho senior
inalot of cavalrv, and will not probibly bo
ictlrcd beforo January next, when tbo

of (lencial John I', Hatch for ago
will piomote him to lieutenant-colonel- .

(icncialTcuy Ins authorized futloiiglis
as follows: 1 list fcergcaut John Commas,
Company I, Fifteenth Infatitty, Fort Pcm-bln- i,

Dakota, forty dijs from November 1;
Corporal James Craw foul, A, Fifth In-
fantry, Fort Kcogh, Montana, one month;
Cotpotnl Henri "Washington, G, Twonti-flft- h

Infantry, t'ort slsscton, Dakoti, four
months from Noi ember SO; Private Kau
Walter, Light Ilattery F, Fourth Artillery,
Foit Snelllng, Minnesota, forty ilivs; l'rl-
vato Alfted 11. llctts, H, Fifth Infantry,
Fort Kcotrh. Montana, tw o months; Private
Cliauncei llilght, A, Llovcntli Infantry,
Pott bull), Dakota, tbrco mouths, and
Ptiiato Alfred Hjucman, II, Seventeenth
Infanliy, Fort Yates, Dakota, one mouth
from Noicmbci 1.

J'KItSUXA I, MKXTJO.X.

lottIugH About ItCMlili-ii- nml AYoll-ICno-

n VlMltor-i- .

AiiviiitAi, Li:ito anlicdat Wormloi's
Inst evening.

1 1.HNOK Ti KTCHClt of Missouri is
at tbo Fbbltt.

C'ONOiti ssm in M 11 nuitl of Michigan Is
at tho National.

HiioiDiiciD ot
Wlllatd's.

Hon. Cintis. P. V.i iriinr, 11 proinlncnt
cltUeti of bt. Louis, Is nt Wlllard's.

Mit. liter, tbo editor and proprietor of
tbo A'01 th A ma lean llci icie, is at A ormloy's,

Mit. Wii.rrn P. Pitiiiirs, general
mautigci of tlio United Pi ess, is In tho city
on a brief visit.

Mit. John Mounts who recently fell
through tbo elovaloi shaft at the Guiitoii
llttlldliig Is Improved to day.

Hon. Jor.fit Pui.iTi it, M. C, editor
of tbo Now Yoik H'oiif, hasieiitcd tho now
mansion nf Mrs. Dahlgrcn at tho Juncture
of Massachusetts iivcutio mid M street.

M iMoru Umcoo returned last 01 eitlng
fioui New York, wheto ho has boon engaged
In organizing a sttong and brilliant opera
company. 1110 new lone papers spevk
highly of tho peoplo engaged

Caitais llicitiiti) L. Ioir, U. S.
A., forma ly Lngluecr Commlssloticr of
the District, turived licto yestctday with
Mrs. Hoxloand Mis. ileum. 1 hoy aro vis-
iting Mis. Hollo's slstct on Capitol Hill,
and tbo ladles will remain hero a week,
whllo Captain Hoxlo goes .Monday to New
Y01 k for 11 few daj s.

SOCIAL aossii:
'Iho iiijniBOinennt of Ml NI111 ICoatney,

ilHtiEhtcr of tbo Into (leiiernl Pull Ueaiuuy,
and stepilatuthtirof Ailinhal Upshiit, to Mi
ltldsltl Hunt of tbo nav), son of a former
heintary of tlio Navy, It announced A
brolhernf tho gloom eltit.lt will bo rimcm-bere-

miinit'd Adiiilial t'phtu's diuiKlitir
Ufew )Ciimuuo.

l)r Ilinnalirisir of tho navy U said to bo
(iiL-at-- to VINs Van Aiikenof Now Yoik. a

of tho late L'oinmo lore
ilaiil-ni- i,

Mrs. Fori KwrlMi. wlfeot tbo Admiral, nnd
lierilniiebter, Jim Itlxey, expttt to spend the
winter at 1M1 Ittionth ticit. thlselty

(aiiti.il N L ,IciTi leu nnd famll) luiio taken
anal tint nts fur tlio w Inter at tho ' IMbot 11, ' 011
lotitteeutli, iicm Itstieet

Soittlv chiles hole, savs thu lliltlmoiu
.Sun' asliluitliin loiiospouileiit this moiii
lug, tiro hitciisteit lu thu npproatlihu mill
lliii'O of Ml A ' 'I0U71II11 and I Ida
lllllu. iliuulitu of Mr .hittlio vtlllerof tho
t'nlted httitti Mtpioino limit, which W

to eoinoolf III lamiiii) Miss .Mlllir
il 0110 01 mo Kteaiesi ntvnniis 111 wain
lugtoii hot let), not mil) 011 aetottnt ot
lir bWiet mid tliKl,'ln" iti'itmers, but
! liamn of lur vnilid nKoinpll-hmuiti- i,

mil erfliic lltitntl) lu Kover.il hiujiiagei and
iiinklnitblrh us 11 multlun. blmh also an
mill t In id no.iapli) Mi rounlhi, llko.lm
lliu Mlllil.li liombuva llu Is a widower lu
tho ihmi ol Hie, 11 111ll1n.nl man of Bleat

11 lib into In the .Noitlmmt, mil 11

Mr 'liiurnlln wiiii fiirniril) vliepnnMeat of
lit t hliiiiu lltnlliiBlon tjiiluti ltillioul
mid alcooflbo Atibliou, Topek.i A Mante l'o
Itnllwii) llulsiiovi iu.neit lu toiHtun till,'
nu lniiiitaiit bunch tout foi tbol', 11 & (J
lli.lhv.ij

'Mir tliiNpitill Appiojiiiiitlon.
1 Irsl Coiuptiollir Duihain Im decldol

ll.nt ll.o apptopriatloti foi tho Homupithlc
Hospital may bo inld to the trcasmei of
Unit liilltiitfou niter ho Ins given piopcr
L01.1l,

LOST BY A BANK CLERK.

Tho Mysterious Disappoaranca of

Twenty Thousand Dollai'3.

A VERY PECULIAR OA30.

An Interview with tliiOlrtnnngnr, mill
V hut llu I lax lit Mm r II l Mis- -

riiitiini'.

Alout eight months ago Fdward C. Ilnln
was glicn the position ot messenger at tho
National Metropolitan Hank, lining been
iccomincndcd for tho position by his rclt-tiic-

tbo Ilaltis of the late I'Achingo 11 ink
of Norfolk, Va,, lu which lio hid been

for eight jcats. lliln also had let-

ters from other citizens of Norfolk, nil
testifying to his excellent character, his
faithfulness and his caution. During his
service at tho Niitloml Metropolitan Hank
bo has fitlllllcil tho piomlio of his recom-
mendations so well that the bank olllclals
wero piifcetly astounded lesterday after-
noon when he iuformul them that he hid
lost the bank's pocket-boo- k containing
r'.'O.lOO.

It was about IS, IB o'clock when ho
enteicd the b ml,, accompanied by a licit
looking llttlo Inly who a ftcrwards proved
to bo his slstct, but Instead ot going ut once
behind Iho lulling to dlspo'o of his collec-
tions as usual, ho stopped nt tho check
counter, drew Ills check for$l,S(J). which
amount ho bad on deposit, and presented tt
to Mr. Ashby, the paving teller. "I want to
draw that money out, Ashby," said ho;
"will jou give It to 1110 In largo bills?"

The tcllci noticed nothing unusual In bis
manner or appearance and handed him two

SCO bills anil the rest In bund led s. Haiti
took tlio monev. counted it and haudollt
over to lils sister. '1 bey then stepped over
to tho dckof Mi.G. 11.11. vtilte, tho
cashier, and the voitug mm announced tlio
mlsfottttno that bid befallen tho bank and
himself. At this time his mauttcr was so
agitated that ho could searcclv speak. Ho
bitist Into tears and muttered Incoherent
ituiorksso that Mr. Whllo could scarcely
catch 111010 than tho fact tint 0,100 of the
bank's money was gone.

.Mr. John W. Thompson, the president of
tho limk, was sitting in his ptiiato olllco at
tho time, and bearing the noise, ot a mm
sobbing, was nt loss to know vv hit It meant.
As tho sound continued ho enmo out Into
tbo banklng-ioo- and Mi. Whlto called to
htm. Mi. Thompson, Mr, AMdto and llilu
then retired to an adjoining room where
Haiti leltciated his statement that ho had
lost bis book of lollectlonx,

"How much was there lu Ut" asked Mr.
Tliouip'ou.

"I don't know," was tho icplj
Three times did Mr. Thompson nsk Iho

question I cfoio ho lcirncd f out Haiti tint
there was over tMp,UU0 lu It. Tbo buik had
Iho exact llguie", lion over, nnd further

soon shontd tho los to bo $2l),10J
Haiti's story, as told to.Mi. Thompson and
Mr. A bite, was to the effect that ho started
out at the usual hour In tho morning with
his wallet (Hied with drafts mid (hecks for
collection. 1 Io w cut first to Lew Is Johnson
it Co 's, anil then to tho Hank of Washing-
ton, Ccntial National, I! ink of tho Itepttbllo
anil the Second National in tho above
oidei, llcturnlng, bo went to tho Central
National and the Hank ot Washington aud
virlflnl bis collection. Fiom tho II ink o(
Wathlugton bo went direct to tho City

to get bis mall and to cash some postal
notes.

Among tho Icttets he found thcro fot tho
lank we to sevcuil In largo envelopes. When
bo came to put theso in tho Inside pocket of
bis cout with bis wallet ho (omul It nude
too largo a bundle (or him to button his
coat our, to ho put the wallet In his hip
pocket, tbo letters in tho oittsldo breast
pocket of his cout, and buttoned his coat
cloc about him, as a protection against tho
chill air. Ho then left tho postofllce, crossed
over to Maikct Space, and started to wall;
back to tho bank When nt tbo corner of
Klghth sttcet ho felt to see tint his money
was all right and found tbo wallet was
gone. Ho told Mi. Thompson vestcrday
that he gavo a hurried gl.inco along the
pavement behind him, thus satisfying him-
self that tho book was not In sight, and at
once slatted for tho pkotogiaph gallery ot
Lordlier A Co , ftJ7 Pentisyliaiilameiiue, In
wbkh ho lias an Interest, and w beta ho
hoped to find his puttier, Mr, Lardtier,
w Horn no intended 10 ask to go up to the
bunk with him

Ml. Lai dner happened to bo out. Dalit's
sister was tbcic, however, and, as ho told
Mr Thompson jcstculaj, bo asked her to
accompany him, w bleb she did II iln stood
up well under a ilgld ctoss examination by
the bmk ofllclals and by Attoi-ne- y

Wells, who happened In at tho time.
He adhcied to his origin il statements cs
well as could hivo been expected, consider-
ing tho state of excitement In w hlch he w as,
nml ho made no demttricr when Mr.
Thompson suggested tint ho go with .Mr.
ihlto to Police Headquarters and put tho
nuthoiltlcs lu iiowcsslun of all tbo facts In
the case. AN lillo Haiti and tho cashier wero
nbtcnton this errand Mr, Thompson loarned
(or the tlrst time that Haiti had drawn out
thc$l,b00 ho bad on deposit, Tho statement
that be bid dtaw n the money In tbo ptescitco
o( Mr. White Is not true No 0110 In the
lank knew of that transaction except tho
pavlng-tellu-.

Tlopolleosay tint when Hiln drew his
Srl.fcU) from the bank, just before reporting
thoiobbeij, ho lefptested that It bo given
blin In huge bills

The bank peoplo ileclltio to oxpiess any
opinion as to what his become of tho
niotuy. They know full well the risks In-

clined by a man who dally carries so much
money on his pciuon, and they 1110 slow to
1 omit inn a man fot caielesnessornny thing
worse beforo tho matter has bceutlioiatighly
Invistlgitcd. This Is 11011 being douo.
Tho police bavo been very active In tho
matter, and bavo all cad j douo a great ileal
In tho wayof verlllcatlon of Hun's story ot
his movements befotoho missed tho inonoy.
It Ins been ptoven, conclusively, that ho
had tbo money u !un ho had his postal notes
cashed at the Postolllc

Niheu tbo bank clo-e- d yestctday after-
noon Haiti was told to teport at the bank
this morning, and bo was on baud at tho
usual hoiit. lie Is about ','(lyeara of age, of
slight build, brown h ill and mustache and
Is uttie r ptoposesslug in nppeiratico,

This morning ho told substantially tho
same story ho told Mi Thompson yester-
day, with the single exception that ho mid
be bad not asked his sister to accompany
blin to tho bank, but that she had asked him
to let her go with him. I hivo better
coutrol of mi6clf today than yesteulay,"
lie sild, "and 1 remember now th it I made
that mistake. My asked 1110 to let lur
como with mo, I did not ask lit to
come" Ho nlo said tint his tlrst
thought, alter missing the money, was to go
directly to tho bank, and that 110 did not
think of stopping nt the photogiaiih gallery
until Its pioxliully suggested tho advisa-
bility ot getting bis pit tner to go with him
Ho wassurpilscd to lluil Mr Luidiier not
lu. Ho novel knew him to bo out when ho
culled beforo. Iloln siys bohisieiy few
ncipt ilutances In Washington and most of
them aro ladlts. He has no icison to

tint be was known on tho stints as 11

bunk mesfciigei. No one evil uoatol 11

suspicion lu tils mind tint lit, was being
watched and he nmti had any feu of In
Ing his money. When asked If ho did not
think the drawing of bis money out ot tho
bunk bifoio icpoitlug tho loss of tbo
bunk's money might opt rale against hint ho
liplltd; "I don't sen w by It should I did
not know what steps uilght bo taken and I

wanted to mako bitro of tlio llttlo 1 bad.
I think I should do the sutio thing ug.In
itiidti the itiiiio rlitiimstaiiroi "

Tho bank lias olfetid a retvaid ot $J,r,J0
for tbo iicoieiy of tho money Thoipius-tlot- i

bus betii nskid why 11 icuard w is not
olTei ed foi tho tiliest ot tlio thief, hut the
bunk peoplo sny the lewnul was ofleted
aflei veiv laieful consldci itlou nt all the
(acts In thu case, ami thoy believe It the
money is iieuviud the thief, l 0 bt
one, wilt not be haul to find nt

tunny business men called nt the buik Ill's
morning to express their sympilliy for the
loss, nnd every onocxpresxeilthe belief tint
I bis w ould furnish to tbo b inks of this city
the closing aigumcnt In faior of Iho es-
tablishment of a clearing homo Item to pie-ve-

the lecttirenco ot stteli l3)cs.
The police have tlietnnttcrlu hand and are

doing all in their power to llud where tbo
money went. The theory prevails tint .Mr.
Haiti may haiobicu mistaken about whit
bo did with the pockttbook when ho took It
out of his inside pocket, NN hen ho got tho
letters out of the lock-bo- he stepped aside
al outtwo latdstoa desk attached to tho
wall. He thcro uriongcd tbo Icttorsso Hint
herotild put them In his coat pocket. He
could not button bis co it nn 1 took out the
pocketbook, and lu the arrangement of tho
papers and tbo book bo liny hive left tlio
poikctbook on the desk.

Tho police also siv that the book
aliout I'M) or :100 bills, which mado a

wad niarly two Inches thick, and Iho book
also contained ten sllv er dollm s, w hlch gave
It some weight. The was ex-
amined by tbo pollco and was found to bo
pretty diep, and such a wad lu a book must
Itavo made a good lit and been bird to

by a pickpocket. Haiti said In con-
versation with a dctcctlvo that no one
touched him that Ito letnembers.

The money lost was in a blink wallet,
about ten by four Inches In size, aud con-
tain! dill n pockits. The money was mostly
hi M(0, ifbw) and ) bills aud 11 lot of siller
coin. 1 Into was also two checks, one on
Iho Hank of Washington for M!VM!!, and
tho other was 011 the Second National Ilink
for $275, T hero was a rumor on tho sheets
late this afternoon to tbo elTect that tho
money had lice 11 found, but the bmk olu
clols sny tlnttho report Is unfounded,

rc.'.v. sAxiioiix's ii'ati:ui:x'.
What Ito It'll mis About I be Alleged

.liibllHiitl I'lillHpliucy.
General John II Sanborn of Mltincsoli,

who Is In NNushlngtoii on legal business,
innkes the following stitcmetit tcgirdlng
tho nllcgcd Johnson conspiracy:

"lu tlio autumn of lSJi I win n member
of tbo Indian Peace Commission of which
General Sherman at that tlmo was aloa
member. When in Ids olllco lu St. Louis
ouo day, towaul the list of October I think,
bo spoke of 0 very strango letter ha hid
received fiom General Grant and handed It
to me to lead I sutiposo tho letter Is In
oxlsteneo still and will speak furllsclf. Tho
Impression left 011 my mind by loading the
letter was tint (icmril Giant was lun state
of great anxiety about the condition of pub-H- e

affairs lu ANinhlngtuii and was very anx-
ious to si otienei.it Shiimiu and confer upon
public nITalis (bat evening I attended tho
theatio with (lencial bhetinui and
while lu the the ill e bo leeched 11

teUgiant from tho President of
the Undid buttcs directing blm to leport lu
peifon to tho l'icslilciit without dcliy
Upon the clo'c of the act then bolng playc 1

1 left Iho theatre In company with lienci.il
bhirmau and the condition ot affairs lu
Washington wn tilkcil ovel fot quite n
longtime, funeral Shcrnim's Impicsslon
was that the dedrud to niakoblm
Sicielmy of NNailliilho might carry out
certain plans In ugird to reconstruction
wlddi lie consldiidl wcie by lieu
tial Giant, and the piluclpil topic of eon
vetsatlou was theclfect utiou the public

ot the country If a dlsigrcciiieut
should nrlse between General Sherman and
General Grunt upon these mittcis 'Iho
lcstilt of the conversation was .1 decision by
General blu man that lie should leave for
Washington 011 tbo Hist tialn nnd 111 iko
a btteniiotts cllort to harmoulro
tho dlllticnus between President Johnson
and Genual Grant, and If bo fulled so to do
that he would side with and eland by Gen-
eral Giant, whether bis views concurred
with. those tit General Grant or not, as in
tills way alone tho trinipilllity of thucotm
try could bo preserved, and tint am other
cottrso would lead to tbo grcilest disturb
anco In tho country and possibly to a re-
newal of tlio civil war. General bhermiii
leturncd from Washington In somo ten days
or tw o w tela, and stated tint ho had In ought
about a eoufcicuco betvutn the Piesldent
and General Grant and had h unionized their
dllTercnccs fortbe tlmo being. Ho stated to
me what the arrangement was, but It Is a
matter ot the ttltuo-- t Importanco mid tho
slightest vatlatlous In tho nctttil terms or
understanding upon which It Is mado might
lead to scilous different e, mid 1 prefer that
(lencial bhcimati himself skill statu the
terms of Iho arrangement rather than to
statu them myself fiom what I understood
blm to say at tho tlmo ot bis ictitru,"

xvwsvM'nn siouK von sua:.
A Negotiation In VVIililitlm Mcl.riiiis

lire S11I1I to be lntciestuil
Colonel John Knipp, 0110 of tlio proprie-

tors of Ihcbl Louis Itipnbliaiii, at rived at
Wllliiiil'sycsterdiyalternoon. It Is tindci-stoo- d

that ho comes heto to meet Messis
NVath and John It. McLean of the Cincin-

nati I'.h'iih n with a view of disposing of
his stock in tho .' jiiibliani to tbo .McLeans

Colonel Kuapp and his sons aro ild to ow n
of the Ittimbltain stock,

and It is thought that there tiro enough ot
tbo slmics outside of this block obtainable
toglvotbe Mt Leans a tonttollliig interest
If they want to buy. The Messrs. Kn.ipp
dcslto to git out of tbo concern, Colored
John Knapp 111 iking uoseetot of the fact
that Ids Intel est Is for s 1I0 if tbo pi ice asked
Is given

Tbo Mel can having plenty of money,
and John I! bilng vciy ambitious In a Jour-
nalistic way, aro anxious to control a siting
of papirs, and It Is satd tint thoy aro also
ncgottitltig fot tbo Chlcigo 7'ium and a
New Yotkpipci If their schemes could
ho carried mutiny would hivo four latgo
papeisln font of the greatest news centtcs
of the I'nltid States.

DisTiiics Gori:ii.Mi:xr xi:rs.
."Huttl'ls lining I'cill.llteli'd l,y tin,

iililllllsslouei,
litspeetor aud Mcastuer of NVood s

last year measured ,'JTi couls of
wood,

John Mutter has petitioned tho erection
of gas lumps on South Capitol stieet, bo
tween I and R stieets southeast.

Mi.NV NV Hiplcyof the New Nutloml
Tbintro bis riiptestcil the Commissioners
to put a 11: e, alarm box in tho theatre,

I blcf tionlnhis notlllcd the Commis-
sioners that the black horso "D 111" of Flro
Company No. ti Is unlit for further scrvlco

The Commissioners hivo notified .Mi. J
NV. Paine Hint his protest against tho laying
of n water miiii on Tvciity--ocou- d stitet,
betwtiu K and 1. sticcts cannot bo

Tbo 1 pott ot lliilhllng Inspector F.11

twlslofoi Dctobci shows tint penults weie
Issued foi the erection of liVI now bullilliigs
This Is Ills mine than tho
mouth ot list yeui.

Hulldlng pt units hivo been giauted to C
P.. lloner. to erect 2 dwellings on 1. between
I'll st mid Seiond stieets, to cost ",IX)0,

HaibouriN. Hamilton, ttutcct a waieliousu
at 1) sttiet and iigliiln avenue, S1S,000.

Mi lleuiv Flam, tlio iiiciihatit. has
taken out a ptiuilt fot tho erection of a
block of ten houses In Northeast NN ttshlng-tnn- .

They will be meted 011 North dpi
tol.hctwun K and I. streets northeast, and
will eo-- t O.lWll.

Tho Lominlssloiiiis hive liplltd to the
complaint of the N ot Norway
and bu till n agaiiit tho Plumbing luspci tor
Thou niplalnt naathit llu lusiutot turned
tho wuti r on and ti Id tbuu not to turn It
oft Tim Viatel Hooded (ho puiulsee Tho
I (iimuli-i-l- i nets my tbo Inspeitoi thought
seine of the fuuilli would tutu tho watcrolT
It foi n iljniuL'c wus douo.

M11J01 Dye, lu tho mallei of tho com
plaint of Mr. lluilesH lllll iigiinst Lieu-lei'.i-

of Polite John 1) Guy and othei
lioliri men has scut tbo papers to the Dlsti let
Ci iiiiiilbslnucis The complaint of Mi Hill
Is Ihat the pollco did not prevent an alleged
liueciiy of a pleto ot land of Ids. Tbo

ot Major Dye Is tho sumo as
the bt.ileincut prlnlcdlnyestudiy's I. mm
limn lute tv lew wltlililm

Mis Garlleld Ins an liv ime of ovei
M'J (tO from the Gmlleld fuiid

ONI PULPIT GALLBUY.

The Pastor of Iho New York Avonue

Presbyterian Church,

REV. WILLIAM A. BARTLUTr.

.,, w,rf ( rwt

An lliti'lestlng Sbeleli T tin, llirti
I (Mori unit (I row III of tin. Oil 111 li.

llov. Wlllltitit Alvln lltullctt, I). I).,
Iho eloquent itiul popular pitor nf tin'
Js'civ Y01U Aveiiiiu l'icsliylcilnii
Chtucli, Is 11 nntlvii ut ISItiglttimttm, N,
Y.,niitl n grmlunli! ot lliuiiUloti Cnl
lcgu, with the iluss of TiJ. Tho lirst
year succccilliii; tiN gritliiilltm hu
spcntasnprofissor of Greek and Latin In the
Mossy Click Colltglito Institute', iteir
Statititon, Vn. lie afterwards took the
couise In Ideology ot tho Union Thcologl- -

lW""mliri SeSSinfflWi?

WmmmF
Ill l Wltmit l. llVUTI.IlT

cal Senilniry, 111 New York till, nml then
spent two years nbroid lu study tit Halle,
Saxony, at Hcrlln and at Ileldclbctg. Ills
lltst preaching was tlono ut On ego, N. Y ,

whence, after six mouths' pulpit work, ho
was called to tho Klin Flico Congrega-
tional Church In Hiooklyn, whcte ho

until when bo went to tike
chotgo of tho Plymouth Congrcgitlon il
Church, Chicago,

During his pitstoruto Ihero tho gieit Chi-
cago the took plnccyiudDr Ibirtlett'scbuieb,
011 I'ldrcdgo court, which was 11c tr tho
burnt dlMifct and Jttt esc tped destruction,
was one of tbo ten Hist buildings thrown
opt n for tto as 11 hospital and place of
refuge. Tills edlllco was subsequently sold
to the Itomati Catholics, and, through thu
cxertlotisof tlio pitoi, Plymouth eongro
gallon bull! (or themselves their eleguit
new chin ch 011 .Michigan avenue, In which
'.',000 peoplo can bo seated on one llnor and
ovir which Dr Scttdder now presides Dr.
Hattlctt's tlrst wife was taken from him
dining this Chicago pistoratc while thoy
wero tiav cling In vacation tlmo lu Switzer-
land, and ho felt disinclined to return to
their old homo without her. Ho thereforo
accepted a (.ill to tho Second Presbyterian
Clitnrli ot Indlm (polls, where he remained
until be cinie to succeed Dr l'.ixton at tho
New Yoik Avenuo Church.

Slum ho has Ik en here the seating cap
o( tbo chinch bis been considerably

luctcased, and yet tbcto Is llttlo enough
loom (or the latgo eongtegiitlous tint at-

tend upon his pic ichlugs (Julio u number
of slttlngslnvo been vacated on account ot
tho establishment of the new Church of Iho
Covenant, which was dedicated by Dr
llartlctt, but tlicy wero all taken In ad-

vance, and thctosccins to be as llttlo room
as before T bo pastor Hi cs with Ids present
wlfo and tilth Interesting llttlo boy at No
120O K sticct northwest. Dining tho pist
summer thev stictil a few weeks lu I'ttiopo
as usual. Their ittiirn was hcutlly wel-

comed by the New Yoik avenuo cougtcga-ttou- ,
among whom they aro held in very

high esteem.
Till m.w voitu UI.ME Clllltl it

The site 011 which tho present church e
stands was luiihtcd lu lO fiom

Nicholas Hlddte, who was ut 0110 tlmo piesl-

dent of the famous Hank of the United
States. A low brick building was begun
and the work piogiessedns fat as the roof,
when me money gavo one ami iiiiiuci
operations canto to n standstill It w is at
this critical Junctuie that John Quluey
Adams, who was then serving bis second
teim, with President M011100 as Secretary of
State, loaned tho deslicd amount, ,0(X), to
complete the church, which was then know 11

as tho Second Presbytcrl m I hurch.
During Mi. Ad mis' 0tllcl.1t residence at

NN'ashliigtou ho occupied a doublo pew In
tho church, tho pew rent being dcdiii ted
fiom tho loin. Among tho 11 lines cniollod
as first members, aio found John McClcl
land, M Goldsboiough, the father of Ad-m-

nt Goldsborough, Georgo Glllls and Dr.
I.ovell Tho contest which was then going
on bttwteu the adherents ot tho old and
new Presbyterian schools hid 11 dlsistiotts
effect upon tbo chinch. Dissensions arose
among the members. A largo nitmbci left
and iiigiulzed tho Fourth Piesbytotlun
Chinch 011 Ninth sticct with ltev. Dt.
Smith os pastor

The Stcond Chinch gtew weikei.and
many of Its inlulstcis went to othei tlelds
This stato ot affalis lustid until a few yens
in lor to tho wai. The church was fre
ittciitly without 1 pistoi, and when ltev
Dr Fckhitrdt, now of Kaston, Pa , olfead
his sen Ices only enough membcis louialticd
to guarantee blm a sahuy of $J00uyeir
The salary was accepted, and subsequently
Incnased to $1,001) John (Julncy Adams
contlnuid bis connection with tho chiiieh
and A nd leu Jackson whllo President was
an attendant

The picccnt edlllte was .1 result of the
the churches in lKVs Thonamu

"Now Yoik Annuo Piesbyteilui Church"
was adopted ami cniolled by the tirosby-tcr- y

ltev. Di Gittley of tbo F street
Cliuitb was chosen pastoi.and hlsp 1st orate
contlmud until hlsdcatli, lu MS. Ho was
suet etiled In tho pulpit In llei. John It.
Paxton. The Mettopolltan Church on Cap
Itol lllll was oiigltnlly started as a mission
of the New Yoik Avenue Lliuich, and also
tho North Piosbyterluu Church oil N street
(liuhy Chapel, on Ninth stuet, ne 11

Hoilitdary, and lletliany Mission, on Thlr
teentli sticct, south ot reuiisylvanliiivi'iiiit',
1110 nt present missions of Hie bun h

ITesldint Lincoln was an attendatit dur-
ing his udininlstintion an I Pitsliluit

tbcic The t!,HM loin ot
John (Jiilney Adams w is not icturiiod 1111

till twenty twovt ir aftrinunU. Tbo last
Installment was paid by Ml. David McCTcl- -

Inu whoso fuiiiii was 0110 01 inoorganueis
Tho ueilpt of Mr Adams was sold for
k',n ... .. r.it. il.i.lti.. II,., ,.,,,.., , fi. ,1, 1, l.fKiii- -

.tWll 111 II .1111 'till IHi, ...V ,w, u Wkl.u- -

lit of Iho sen Ice. Tho proscut
int'inlitislnp iiumbeis seven hundred and Is
eompo6(d of persons piomliietlt In social,
ouTclol and piofossloutl circles. The olll
ceis of tho 1 lunch are as follows

Kldns Justice Sttong, William Italian-tyn-

I II. Jewell, S. b. Lihsy, L II

llallcy.Hoti. II. II. NVclls, A It Oiullr,
A Holibltis, John Hiiudnlpli, NV NV. Walloi.

Deacons M. Hro ulhuad, J It habile, P.
V. Lai m ,11 l' N. Dtiihim. II 11. NVuiuer,
J. It. Van Mater, J. D McChesney,
P. Giitlev, I buries II Nlerwln, (' r. Hrul
ley, l . 1). Htekctt and Georgo J. Mussel

Hoard of T rtlstccs --Piesldent, Jiimos F..

rili li. scac'taiy, NN Nl( Keo Dunn, tioas-urer.-

W Gait, John P Clupmin, Win.
Cult, J NN ThompMin

Dr J P laullleldlsorgauUt, audllarvoy
A. Kohr piccentoi

Coliiiii'l SiiclliuKcr l'liii'd.
I ubiuil Mil Ibaker ot the llioatie I omttpie

was fluid today foi conducting a va
iltty tltcatio without piopcr license An
01 peal was niadc

i:.ciTi:n ntistiMUx.
'llii-- Allnilc 11 Diuilsti l unit

llinil lliiwn thu ring.
Conn, Oct III. The Danish Meant r(

(harleied by the lork raltlodeil-ers- ,

had barely been fatetud to tbewlnrf
lute than n crowd of evclled Irishmen
loauletl her nnd attemptwd to haul down
tbo Danish Hag and hoist a green 11 ig beai-Ing- a

t row iilcx burp.
Tlicciew resisted, and finally drove the

litvadeis fiom the Ves.il. The mlscroiiits
lost no tlmo In getting out of sight. The
affair eausdl (inisldcrablc excitement and
n pollco guild bus been stationed oil tho
wli.uf to pieicnt any further Indignities be-
ing offend the Danish Hag.

-

1 in: two i:tui:mi:s.
Collgri'sslilllll it lint it (lliaerii's Ibe

I'niglr.s or I111II1111 l'l lllnilliin.
F01.T 111 mi, I. T., Oct III. The Holm 111

Seuatorlil Comiulttec', lotislstltig ot Com-
missioner of lnillin Affairs Atkins, Win S.

Ilolmau, J. G. Connors, Thomis liyan, S
M. Peel and II. Dunlcy, arilud litre Thins
cvinlng. 'I lie coiutultteo was met a few
miles from tho post by two compmles of
Indlaii scouts and esiorted III, One com
pany was uiotiuteil lu the regulation army
itiiltoim and the other dressed for tho ottu-slo-

as wild warriors, thoroughly pilntcd
with plcliuc'iiiio costumes, head iliessand
speais, bringing up the reir, olnervlug
no oiik r, riding back nnd forth, and yelling
like wild turn, presenting a strung cotitiat
to the tame wartlors

'I he j showed tho two extremes lu tills
maimer and demonstrated to tho coinmlt-li- c

the alliance I elng mado toward clllllra-llo- n

and modem way of life Theeonimlt-li- c

weio warmly welcomed by Colonel
Suiiimr. lonim.indlng this pot, and Cap-
tain I le. agent for tlio Cheyenne and

Indians

tilted 31 011 losi'l his lloiiMCim I'li'i'.
Ai 11 mown, Oct. 111. Solomon Dorney,

tigdt sixty eight yenrs, residing n few miles
west of this elty, was, until tho early pirt
ofSeplembir, tho owner of an tinteiiinted
house a few miles further west. One night
It was eotnpletdy destioynl by lire. It
was Instiled. The clictiinstauees pointed
towaul liiciiidhuism, ami Detective Smith
took thecn'o In baud, Last week ho

two tiit.11 for lining set tho homo 011
lire and committed them to j ill. Nestcr-da- y

ho airesled Dorney himself, who, by
his own confession, Minds convicted of bo
lug an accessory In fine the fact by Inducing;
the nthcis, for 11 consideration, to apply the
match. It appears tint thciowus a mortg-
age-on the house and tint tho tusiiratico
tow rid It, nml to pay the mortgage he li id
the hoii-- e bin mil down. Dorney Is In gnu 1

elieunist.ilK s

!. mil' Midi llrr HiisliiiinrH llnitlit'l'.
NlllllMl'iiin, Otl. Ill All llitghes-vlll- e

was thtown into a state nf excitement
on NNidncdny when It was mule know 11 tint
Ti iitiias Swllin, 11 well known business
man lu Hint plact, had eloped with bis
brolhii I'l ink's wife, Mis Aiinlo Swl-b-

who Is aveiy pictty woiiian, about
of ige Tlioiuas SwNierlns

been boirdlng with hlsbrotlierfor a number
of yens, but was leeetitly oidend to quit
the bouse by Flank 011 the ground that he
hud alienated his wife's alTietlous. He con-
tinued Io visit tho house clandestinely. On
Tuesday when Frank 1 unto homo bo found
a nolo fiom Ids wife, lu which she slid she
did not lutttid to live with blm nuyiuoio
and tint she was going Io get a dlvoico and
marry Thomas, Mrs Swisher is now living
with lur biothct In his house, two
milts out of the town.

Till. 111! li HAITI' I'L'MlKAr..

A I 111 go Attend 11 11 1, of ill ill Olll crs
lit till, libs, iiulri.

The funeral of the Into J.
C. P. Do Knifrt, who died Thursdiy nt his
home, No I stieet, took plico nt 'J

o'clock this aftciiiooti at St John's Church,
and was veiy largely atteuded by his in my
closo ft lends hero In the army and navy and
civil life.

The pall bcatirs wero Hear- - Ndmlril
Filiic Ciosby, S 1'. (Juick-mliti'l- i,

I'ltincls A. l!oe, Com
modoie iNiiltct NV. (Jiiecn, Pay Director
Thomas II Looker, Mtdlcal Inspector N'ew-to- n

L. Hates and Chief Knglneer Philip
ludi, U. S N, and Majoi Wllllim II

Slack, .Vlailtie Loips
Tbeeeiemony wascouditctcd liv ltev Dr

Leonard, teitnr of the chimb, aud the
ucru icnioied to tho Hock Creek

Chinch tciemony for hiterinent
Nmong tlio-- o present wero

JohnC Fcbije, NNIIIIuu Hedford, C. It P.
Hodgers, Comtiioiloio ltlilnird I.. Liu, Pay
Dlicctm Flunk Crosbi, Chief Knglneers I)
P MeCuitiiiy and John C Kifei. General
John G. Paiks, General Kmory, Mi. Hugh
(ioldsborounh, Admiral Howell, Adtuhul
Simpson, Admiral John L. "Woulen,

Stci ens, General John New ton, Gin
Drum, Ailmlinl Amnion, Admiral Hrysoti,
General J J. Ktynolds General 1. N.

Commodoio Schley, I oinmiHlore
Gbtiaidl, Medical DlrtctorTbouias ,1 Tin-
ner, Medical Dlieetor Hold, Mirgtou (len-
cial (itinuell, Admiral Poiti 1, Vice Aduil
rnl How an, and Comiuandeis Dickens and
Hattlett.

'there was no military display whatever,
lu iiuouliiiio with the cuc3cd with of
thedtad admlial.

fill Itl'll AMI I. I.IIKtiV.

llcuoiiiiiiiilliiiiiil Nod of I101 11 mid
i IkIiIiiiiIuhhI lllli-liist- .

Amvv m.UMis niiTlsTciUiicn Is to bo
built ut Fiederlck, Mil.

llsioi' A. NV. NVvvviiv held services last
evening nt the Oulnu A. M. P., Chtucli,
Frcdeilck, Mil.

Hisnoi' Pviti'T of Maryland will hold
Ecrvltu at St. Mark's Chinch,
near Highland, Howard County, Md,

Hi v. FliNrxT llvmvtis will bo Instilled
us pastni of Titnltv Germ in

Kv angelical Luther m Church at Hiitlmoro
Tiiij ohm it stum; of Shlloli M K,

Chuieh, Miiitli.ut Dunkirk, Mil , Huv. S. 1!

Dolly, pastor, was laid 011 NN'edncsdiy last
Tnr iv no or Till' tiitiNLit-iiTiiM- : of tho

Jenkins Nlei110rl.1l Cathollo Church, Haltl-tnor-

ltev. W. U. Starr, pistor, has been
postponed till next spilug.

llcv. W, W. JimtiVN of Falls Church,
n., will leavo for Hound Hrook, N. J ,

about tbo middle of November, to outer
upon his new Congregational chirgolu tint
place

AiONTiMi'ii vir.rTiMi of the Cltrlstlin
(hutch will begin at Itookvlllo, Md , on
Tuesday, conducted by Kldcr K C. Cobb of
Kintutky, usslsted by Kldor NVm II. scholl
ot NN usliltigton.

The PuTiiMic Mnoii of the Itcforniotl
viiod, lu session this week tit Clmtubors-- I

tug, Pu will hold Its next annual meet-
ing 111 Mfieeribtirg, l'.t., 011 tho first Tito-da-

of Dctobel, IBM).

Tin luTAi lucreiito In tho membership
oftlii'M K. Ihurehln tho State ot Mary-
land t ountlng whlto and colored Method-
ists, during iho p,it I'onfereiieo year was
iiliout d.PCO, lueludliig tin Increase of fill
w Itblu tbo boutitU of tho llaltlmore Cotifei-em- e

lti.v Davis L. Itviiiuosi: Vinson NN ed- -

tunloy last lustallcd its pistor ot the l'res-- l

lijteilan tbincli at Dailiesttiwn, Md lb'
Mtmon wus iircuihod by l!ev. James M.
Noiiuctlie clnlgeto thopistor delivered
hiliiv.T T. Kt.ll and ihochargti to tho
liopleliy lliv FugenePcik

IN mil Hi'ci'ivi'si 'IV11 I'tirt.
Niv. iitii. Hit Jl l erdln md NN ml

wosftnlriii cd to piisnti to diy for ten yens

MOiNBY WITHOUT STINT.
JL

Mr. Samuel J. Tiltlen as a Oarapaign.

Contributor.

HIS PKINOBLY GIFT3.

Niint.i 11 I'liintiT r 11 Vlllllon I)nlliir4
In tln I.M.I I - Yonri).

Thu remit umlrllmlloiH of l!its
I'ic'sldoiil, C'lihliict olllcer-- ) nnd othcrt
to Iho Now Yoik tniiipnlgn ftintl have
been (jciicriilly tllscusseil In AN'asliliig
Ion, 111 11N0 the subject or cimnilgii
Loiitrlljtitlons geiiernlly Ilcfertlng to
this inntlor, 11 gentlcinitt
who wasforycars n member of tin, Na
tlotnl Democratic Commltteo told a Cuitii
rtpicsentnllio the other day that Samuel J.
Tllden had probably glren more money
during his political career to help along his
party than any man who ever took a per
soiialatul prominent part In politics In this
(ouiitry. lu addition to hlsolllcl il connec
Hon with tho committee thu gentleman in
11111 sllon Is a warm pcrotnl friend of Mr.
Tllden, and his tlmo and again been Ills
guet, both nt his New Vork residence nml
ut Gritstone on the Hudson,

"Of ( nurse," said Till. Culm's Inform-an- t,

"Ihero are men lu tho I tilted Stale
who hive caused prolnbly to How Into po-
litical channels more money than .Mr. Til-d-

lint they were lu a syudlcato or com-
bination of capitalists, controlling enor-
mous corporations, sueh ns the groat
Pennsylvania Itallioid Compinv nud its
vast Intcicsts, lu the days when 'Com Scott
and his purtncis owned legislatures and
mini putties in certain SI ites Hut I me in
to nfllim that for tho good ot his puty and
as 11 duty ho owed tho Democracy to seu
that ample funds wero nt theroninnnd ot
the various committees, NIr. Tllden Ins
glvni by fiu more of Ids own
means than any man who ever
inn foi an olllco In this couiitty. Long be-
fore he was a candidate for nuy oHloc Iib
poitic.il out his moniy by the thousands, for
lie leallzed that to have perfect organiza-
tion and to cnllghtt 11 the peoplo It was

to huo competent men to do thu
work, and to sic tint tho lict c.tmpilgti
Iltiiaturo was placed before the Intelligent
volirs lie leallzed that good men, win,
would give thtli time nud attention ti
campaign work, hid to bo letutineriteil,
and stub mtti only did he hivo aroun t
blm. 1 don't know how nun h bo spent ii
hlsiatnpilgn for Governor of New Vork In
PsTI, when he dowiitd the rings, and was
swept Into pown by n mitjoilly so lirgn
Hint ho was selected as Iho greit reform
(undlilnte for tho I'lesldcncy, but Idokuow
ton certainty tint In the Piisklentlal eitu
pulgn of lhTIi ho pild out of his own
pockit to defray Iho legltlmite expenses of
tli.it nu ninr.ibfe tnuiass, Iho itinrmotis
sum of iWOJM). Ills liuieaii was etrtilnlv
the mot complete thing of the Mndder
atttmptiil lu politics. He bid reports t'nt
in.ibhii lilm totell wllhlii 'J.OOii votes Just
how New Nork and other iloublfiil state
would go. and the documents scut out wero
of athaiuctci to go straight to tho Intellect
nml Jiidgmtnt of the w aiding mm ot
sense.

"In tho I'resldeutlil entnpilgu of H3I), al-
though Ml Tllden should bv rights lnvu
hud tho nomliiiitloti ut Cincinnati, In
enmo handsomely to tbo front agdn and
eontilbiitcd to tho Hancock and Knglls'i
fund tho sum ot$."J,W)d

"Many people m ly not know what Mr.
Tllihii'siontilhtitloii was istyeii. It tin
ixuet amount was published I have not
situ II, but I know that hu give $15,0111) to
help pay tho expenses lu tho Cleveland
diiiv ass, and bo did all ho (ould to render
tho success of tbo Democratic ticket cert llu.
I f it li id been m cess 11 y last y e ir ho w ould
bavo given $100,1)00, hut ho saw tint thu
liirliic-aim.- n of New Yoik were coming
down more llbcinlly than usual and the com-uiltt-

had till tbo funds nt tiled.
"If tbo entlto amount tint Samttol J.

'I Hill n bus glicn out of Ids own pocket to
blip tlio Democratic cause lu tho list
twenty years wcto poaltlicli known It
would hiully fall short of f".0,0ni) Hut
vvti.it ilia lie circ" lie Ins an enormous
foi tunc, his always mado plenty of
money, Is n bachelor and 110 man w.i'k
iiermoic devoted to the principles of trim
Democrat than lie He is prolnbly thu
011I1 Dt1110cr.1t niiniln ited fur the prcsl-iltu- ri

slniu the war wlio has been able to
(onttibtite so liaiid-ouic- Hliiuowas the
only weilthy cnudldate put up by thu
Itcptiblli mis, but I doubt If as much as J),
(HOot HI line's money found lis way Into
tbopotkitsot tho tioys last year. Ho h
ton Let n to bold on to wh it ho has, and tho
pnstlge of Ids party slmo the war mil Its
iilllllatlon with tha moiilcd (lasses of NN ill
strut, Huston nud theuniiufaetiirltigstitos,
brought forth unlimited c.impilgu titud-- i

without stint or solicitation "

A iltllllll Hun M'nr.
P111-11- 1 tin, Oct 31.-H- Oliver, II, F.

.louts, Caliln ANells and others tiro Inter-
ested In foimldable 11 itttriil gas enterprise,
which will bo antagonistic to tho NVestlug-bous- e,

01 Philadelphia Company. This Is
the Chambers Company, whoso cipltat
stock has been lncieisedto$'J,0J,OdO, nouu
of which Is to bo put on thomirket. Thu
cbuiler allows tho capital to bo further ex-
tended to --

,,ooo,CHX) Some of tho custom
ets of tho company nte among tho largest
eoiisitmcis of gas, Jones A. Laughllii's bill
nlunu lieluir annually. This com
pmy Is the only otto outslda of the Pblli-ildph- li

tompmy tint has obtained oull-nant-

from Pittsburg Councils allowing
tliim access to tbo stieets Tlteio will bo
a lively natural gis war.

l.mvti'N'.iu'Nx iii Ki'iitiicl.v
C'itii m in., Kv , Oct 111 Tltiin-da- y,

on Cirr s Foil, lu Knott County, tho
men composing the .bines faction fell out
among thcmsclvis and a dopcrato encoiiu-tt- i

follow id. The notorious Dick Vance
whlpptd out a revolver and shot Sam Cook
dead. N nine Is a desperado of the meanest.
Hpi Tin 10 Is onsldcr.iblo feeling over
the maltir, and It Is thought thcro will bo
im 10 trouble No arrests have yet been
made On the same day lu tho same nelgli
iHithood while one Hruiium was endeavor-
ing to from 11 deputy United St lies
mulsh il's guard he. was shot by u guard and
klllttl Tin full campaign of uuirdei Ins
bun liiaugiii. iltd

Living; 11 Meek 011 Clii'-tiiu- l-,

NN 11 viim.ton, Dfl. , Oct. ill Ncrv mil
OHloMiortsof Kenton, weak-minde- d nuuo
w ho w cut out hi the w oods to gatht 1 lu it
nuts on NNeiliic'Mlay ot last week, relume t

hoino lust oveiilng after 11 wock's til st net
The lads btciiuio bewlldtied and, In st irtina
for their home, got lost, nud nothing w is
licnul ol llu 111 until losterdiy, alth uigli
mcauwhlloiisearili Ifad Iieen inade of thu
6tirroundlngcouiiti). Tim older lnn big

himself homo ytsteriluy, leuilu, his
rolher, who was unable to null, from

wcaknc, lying by the roadside two miles
away Ho untied home lu ueiily
ttniud ciiuiiltloii riu bids kiilisisK I on
chestnuts during their absence

l!l)i'i"s To-dtl-

Jtltuvil Pll.k, Ott, ill. Flist ouo

(iii'i, ltli'lininiid.Kc'ondi but tw
sturliti. Tluu. 1 li'J- -

hi mini line I ly nulla (hit, Hun in; t
sdi'iid, Hi llu Ihiid- -

l.i ti Mtnv III u 11, Oct. Ill, First i.i'o --

Sullldil Hist, Oseeobi stcond.

Oiilliiciili li.v KiiksIiih Studi'iilH.
M l'l inisiuiio, Oct. lit. The students

at the iiutviislty nt Dorpit, a suburb ot St.
IMiisbiirg, today molted and nude 1

vli hut demonstration against the Imp;. IP
l"w inuient The pollco hid to call on tin
military to nsslst them In quelling th" on'
break A icnewnl ut tho riming is fc 11c I


